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November 1 will be anniversary 
day for the Spur Mutual Life In
surance Association. Ten years ago 
the Spur Mutual wrote the first 
policies to the membership, ten 
years it has been an institution of 
service to the people.

At first the Spur Mutual was an 
organization with just a few 
stockholders who had a mutual in
terest in making it a great insti
tution. Today it is represented in 
14 different states in the union, 
and the membership extends to
ward the 2000 mark.

The first death claim was paid 
to Mrs. H. P. Parks at Ralls Tex
as, and the amount was $314.00. 
Her husband had taken out a policy 
which had been in force less than 
three months. On March 3, 1922, 
he committed suicide, and his wife 
became the first beneficiary of 
the Spur Mutual. At that time 
there had been no ruling in regard 
to suicide made with reference to 
mutual insurance associations. To
day should any one commit suicide 
their policy in a mutual insurance 
assocation would have to be in ef
fect one full year before the bene
ficiary could collect a death claim. 
The second dfeath claim was paid 
to E. F. Hall, of Spur, January 19, 
1923. The amount was $1000.00, 
the face value of the policy held 
by Mrs. Hall. Mr. Hall died April 
29, 1924, and his estate was paid 
$1000.00, the face value of the pol
icy.

The first death claim on the 
$1500.00 policy was paid to Mrs. 
E. T. Brooks at McAdoo, July 15, 
1926. When the Spur Mutual re
presentative arrived at McAdoo, 
the last sad rites over the body of 
E. T. Brooks were being observed. 
The check for $1500.00 was handed 
to Mrs. Brooks at the time. More 
than 90 per cent of the death claims 
of the Spur Mutual have been paid 
before the funeral services of the 
insured were held.

The Spur Mutual has been tried 
as to soundness at different times. 
During the first part of 1931 the 
Spur Mutual paid four death 
claims within a period of 30 days. 
Every claim was paid promptly on 
or before the funeral of the in
sured was held when the associa
tion was properly notified. During 
the month of February 1926 there 
were four death claims paid with
in a period of 10 days. All of these 
claims were paid promptly. These 
two conditions have been the ex
ception in tl^ history of the organi 
zation, but it shows just how well 
the Spur Mutual can take care of 
its obligations even in extreme 
conditions. It has been the obser- 
va,tion of the officers of the Spur 
Mutual that people die three or 
four at time, and then a period 
of time will elapse with no fatali
ties. After the last death in Feb
ruary 1926 it was some time in 
July of that year before another 

•death claim came in.
There has not been a time since 

the first claim was paid that there 
has not been enough cash in the 
surplus fund to pay from one to 
four or five calls at one time. At 
this time it has passed through one 
of the most Iserious times this 
countr;y has ever known. Three 
years of the most trying conditions 
the world has ever seen and today 
it is iri good financial condition. 
This is the result of the loyalty of 
the members which has been built 
up through confidence established. 
People value a policy in the Spur 
Mutual because they know it is 
worth the face value. The untiring 

• efforts of the officers and direct- 
'-^ors has helped the Spur Mutual 

■to be a success. They have worked 
(and studied and planned for th# f  best interests of the organization.

RENDERING REAL
SERVICE IN SPUR

( The freight pickup service which 
■ is being rendered by the railroad 
I co»mpany in Spur is meeting the ap 
I proval of the people in a great way 
j It is very convenien to have a dray 
! man call and ask about freight to 
be shipped out. Freight delivery 
is free, also.

City Drug Store 
Suffers Fire Loss

A fire was discovered in the City 
Drug Store about 2:00 last Thurs
day morning. When first discovered 
the entire rear of the building in
side was in flames. The Spur Fire 
Department answered the call and 
did excellent work, confining the 
flames to the stock rooms and of
fices. No damage except that caus 
ed by smoke occurred in the front 
of the building. The fire boys even 
kept down the water damage.

The building, stock and fixtures 
suffered much damag© from_ the 
flames and smoke. The origin of 
the fire is not known, the flames 
being under Dr. Blackw’ell’s of
fice and behind the prescription 
case.

Some insurance was carried on 
the building, stock arid fixtures 
The building is owned by Judge 
E. J. Cowan.

City’s Light Plant 
Cuts Taxes A  Fourth

I Ellenburg, Wash., Is Drawing 
Dividends From Public Own

ership of Current

Ellenburg, Wash., Oct. 22—Be
cause this city of 4,500 souls had 
the foresight several years ago to 
establish! its own electric light 
plant, it is now “setting pretty” 
so far as taxes are concerned.

The city father have slashed 
rates more than one-fourth, no sal- 
â ’ies have been cut and no em
ployees laid off.

All this was made possible by 
savings in the city-ovmed lighting 
department, which earned enough 
last year to turn $18,000 into the 
city treasury.

Further benefits are iri store for 
taxpayers. Bonds are ■Keing retired 
more rapidly than before), and 
when they are paid off there will 
be another substantial tax cut.

—Adv

News From Nichols 
S a n i t a r i u m

because they knew it held the con 
fidence of the people who hold 
policies in it. The plan is both 
sound and economical. It affords 
people good insurance ori a basis 
$12.00 per $1,000.00 per annum, 
and a policy holder rargjy evCT has 
to be out more than $1.50 at one 
time. This helps many people who 
ar© not able to pay higher prices 
for insurance to have protection 
with a small expenditure of mon
ey. Take your protection' in the 
Spur Mutual for it is worth the 
money. Ten years it has been tried 
and stood the test, and it is 
stronger today than any other 

time in its history.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols and 
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Wiley attend
ed the medical convention at Lub
bock Wednesday.

COTON PRICES
Congratulations to the Spur 
Mutual Life Insurance As

sociation on their 10th An
niversary.

SPUR DRUG CO.

Bill Belknap, of McAdoo, who 
underwent an operation October 
18, continues to improve.

Biirl Davidsojn, of Jayton, is 
able to be up after an operation 
some days ago.

Miss Lois Owens, of Afton, who 
underwent an operation last week, 
is getting along fairly well at this 
time.

Opal Gatlin, of McAdoo, under
went an operation Tuesday, a very 
serious condition but is getting a- 
long very well at this time.

Mrs. R. N. Richards, of McAdoo, 
conl^nues |o improve after an 
operation some days ago.

Little Victor E. Benton, of Jay- 
tori, who underwent an operation 
two weeks ago, has been very ill 
but is getting along very well now.

Dural Youngblood, of Dickens, 
underwent an operation Friday and 
is doing fine at this time.

Mrs. Ollie Day, city, was able 
to return home Wednesday after 
recovering from an operation.

Mrs. Emmett Pierce, who lives 
in the country, was able to return 
home Wednesday after being in the 
sanitarium several days .

Mr. Walker, of Peacock, under 
went a tonsilectomy Saturday and 
was able to leav© the sanitarium 
Sunday. He is gettin galong fine.

STARTS BIG
ASSIGNMENT SALE

The Cole Mercantile Company 
who purchased the Kellam  ̂ Dry 
Goods stock, is openirig a big as
signment sale in the Kellam Build
ing Saturday morning. The sale in
cludes the entire stock of the Kel
lam Dry Goods Company and a 
great quantity of new dry goods 
which are being shipped in this 
week.

The Benton MeroantiHie Salles 
Service of Dallas has charge of 
the arrangement of th^stock and 
the advertisement of the sale. The 
sale begins promptly at nine o’
clock Saturday morning and will 
continue until further notice. See 
the bg double page advertisement 
iri this issue of the Times.

W. A. Folley came in from Val
entine yesterday and will be here 
a few days looking after business 
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Potts and 
children, of Caruthersville, Mo., 
arrived in our city Saturday to 
make their home here.

American Legion 
Auxiliary News

Twelve years have passed since 
the last shot was fired n the World 
War but today in many parts of 
th© United States hammers are 
rapping and trdwcls are clicking 
as workmen build new hospitals 
for men disabled in the war. This 
/a'ct illustrates sharply great price 
in human suffering which a nation 
must pay for war. Twelve years 
since the last bullet found its mark 
and still our hospitals are over 
crowded.

Unlike the finan_cial cost of the 
Nvar, the cost in suffering cannot 
be distributed among all citizens 
but must be borne by a few cour
ageous individuals se'Icted from 
among us by a random fate. These 
individuals are the 30,000 disabled 
veterans who filled the govern
ment hospitals to capacity, the 
other thousands who are lying on 
beds of pain in their own homes, 
and the families of these men and 
of the veterans who have been re
lieved by death. They are paying 
the pric© of peace and victory of 
America. The least the rest of us 
can do is to lighten the burderi for 
them as far as we are able and 
to give them some of the benefits 
of the peace they have won.

All of you remember how dur
ing the war the women of the 
country worked tirelessly for the 
comfort and welfare of the fighting 
forces, rolling bandages for the 
wounded, knitting scarfs and 
sweaters, raisirig Red Cross funds 
and performing the hundreds of 
other tasks best adapted to wom
en’s hands. But perhaps you are 
not so familiar with the work 
which many of these same women 
have continued in time of peace 
for the victims of war. United in 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
hundreds of thousands of mothers, 
wives, sisters and daughtiers of 
war veterans have continued to 
work for the war’s unfortunates 
with the same patriotic devotion 
they demonstrated during the con
flict.

The local American Legion Aux- 
liary meets every first and third 
Monday nights at 8:00 o’clock. 
Please let us have your dues as 
soon! as possible for the year 1932.

Mrs. J. E. Berry, Publicity 
Chairman.

Plenty of Time 
To Sow Wheat

L. H. PERRY, Founder 
Spur Hardware & Furniture Co.

Spur Hardware 
Observes 22nd 

Anniversary
This week the Spur Hardware & 

Furniture Company are starting 
their 22nd anniversary sale. This 
firm, which is owned principally 
by L. H. Perry, started business in 
ari old shack on the corner of 5th 
Street and Burlington November 
1, 1909, and so far as is known was 
the first store to sell any, merchan
dise in Spur. In 1916 the old shack 
was replaced by a fine 50-foot 
front brick building, extending back 
100 feet. Since then the business 
has grown until an addition 50x65 
feet had to be added not long ago, 
and today this business enjoys one 
of the nicest buildings in town. 
There is a large stpck of hard
ware and furniture and any one 
can secure most anything in these 
two lines they 'might desire.

RED HILL

After the rain last week and as 
we couldn’t work, we decided to 
play, so Friday evening a small 
crowd gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin and sang, danced 
and played 42. Saturday evening 
found us in the home of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Crafton, where we enjoyed a 
pleasant hour Mrs. Crafton is re
newing several pieces of her furni
ture, making her home look bright
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham, Glen, Mott 
and Frenchy all went to Anson 
Sunday.

Mrs. Horn was iri Spur Satur
day selling farm products and also 
shopping.

Mrs. Horn makes her living right 
at home. She is fattening calves 
now to sell and can.

Mrs. Grantham and daughter, 
Lois, were in Spur meeting their 
many friends Saturday.

Miss Frances Cowan was shop
ping in Spur this week.

Mris. Pat Young was bitten by 
a spider this week, making her 
very sick

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Watson are 
the proud parents of a girl baby.

Mrs. Crafton has rented a place 
on Red Mud for another year.

1917 STUDY CLUB

The 1917 Study Club heW their 
meeting at the hc/me of Mrs. J. E. 
Berry, October 22, Mrs. Berry act
ing a sleader.

Roll Call—Current Events.
Subject—Political Parties and 

Election.
Party Organization—Mrs. Geo. 

M. Williams.
Primary election—Mrs. Davis.
Election Laws of Texas—Mrs. 

M. L. Jones.
Round Table Discussion—Lead

er Mrs. Dickson. What are the 
chief planks of the leading political 
parties in the United States.

The lesson proved to be very in
teresting and instructive.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. F. W. Jen
nings on November 3, with Mrs. 
Jennings as leader. : Roll call will 
be answered with a quotation on 
peace. The subject: Peace.

By whorii arid where was the 
first plan offered—Mrs. Dickson.

Poem, Flanders Field—;̂ Mrs. Le- 
land D. Campbell.

Paper, Why was the League of 
Nations rejected by the U. S.— 
Mrs. Elkins.

Round table with Mrs. Berry as 
leader—How can the mothers and 
daughters of the world help to keep 
world peace.

The time of meeting 3:00 p. m.
—Reporter.

Dr. R. B. Maddux, formerly of 
Commerce, is in our city this week 
and expects to locat© here. He is 
a chiropractor and will make his 
-ajnnoundemerit of loeatipn pifo- 
bably. next week.

REV. ALLIE IRICK
Who arrived in Spur from Beth

any, ■ Okla,, yestoa’day afternoon 
and will do the preaching for the 
revival at the Nazarene Church. 
He delivered his first message in 
Spur last evening and people re
port him to be a great speaker. 
The church extends a cordial invi
tation to the peopl© to hear Rev. 
Irick.

GIN REPORT
According to reports turned in 

by Spur ginners at 2:15 Wednesday 
afternoon there had been 4,645 
bales of this years crop ginned in 
Spur. Since the sunshine has come 
again, cotton is coming in rapidly 
and the gins are running steadily 
at this time. The ginners say to 
bring in the cotton and they will 
work all day and all night to help 
the farmers get it ginned.

The price at 2:15 yesterday was 
running fro'm $5.50 to $5.75. Some 
cotton which had been picked be
fore the rain sold for as much as 
$6.20. Cotton went down ten points 
on the 2:00 o'clock report.

Cotton seed was going at $8.00 
per ton. Spur has been paying more 
for cotton seed than any other 
point around here.

OUR APPRECIATION

We want our friends to know 
that we appreciate the many con
soling words spoken and the in
numerable deeds of kindness arid 
helpfulness rendered in our behalf 
during the illness and death of our 
little daughter, Martha Jean. We 
cannot express ouri appreciation 
in words, neither can' we see each 
one personally for there were so 
many anxious to assist us. We 
want you to know we rae grateful 
for your kindness, and words can
not express our gratitude for your 
assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hindman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Taylor, of 
Brownwood, wer© the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Faust Collier Satur-

With the fine rains which have 
fallen recently and the warm weath 
er is very conducive to planting 
wheat. The wheat which w;as plant 
ed last year proved invaluable to 
the farmers of our country as 
Nvinter and spring pasture. 'There 
is quite a lot of feed in the coun
try at this time, but we have no 
assurance of growing plenty of 
feed next year and a wheat pas
ture will help materially to con
serve the feed on hand at this 
time. Farmers of the country are 
very well) sold pn the idea of 
planting wheat for pasture, and 
the low prices which prevailed this 
year may not last all the time.

If farmers continue their plant 
ing of wheat it will not be long 
until somebody will become inter
ested in building a flouring mill 
here. Then the farmers can take 
their own home produced wheat to 
town and get is manufactured into 
flour. Some people are interested 
now in installing a flouring mill 
and there is no better way to 
keep up this interest than for the 
farmers to create a demand for 
this mill. If the wheat is grown 
and influence brought to bear, the 
mill will come all right.

COTTON SHIPPING GROWING

E. A. Russell, local agent for the 
Stamford & Northwestern Railroad 
reported Tuesday that about 6,000 
bales of cotton has been shipped 
from Spur this fall. This cotton 
went to Houston and Galveston 
ports.

Cattle Shipments 
Made From Spur

The Swenson Land & Cattle Com 
pany shipped eight carloads of 
calves from Spur Tuesday. These 
calves went to points in Missouri, 
Illinois and Michigan as feeders. 
They will be finished by northern 
farmers who will dispose of their 
feeds ifr this manner, and later the 
calves will go on the market as 
premium beeves.

R. V. Colbert shipped three car
loads of calves to Iowa Park where 
they will enter feeding pens.

Lewis & Evans are shipping 20 
carloads of calves today from Spur 
to Ashtola, Texas, for pasture.

Duck Creek School 
To Start Monday

C. R. Bennett, member of the 
Board of Trustees of Duck Creek 
school, was in town Saturday and 
stated that the school would start 
its regular session Monday, Nov
ember 2. The opening of school at 
Duck Creek has been delayed on 
account of the cotton picking in 
which the assistance of the stu
dents has been greatly needed. The

compulsory attendance law at 
Duck Creek will become effective 
Monday, December 7. This will be 
five weeks after th© school opens, 
and the Board is of the opinion 
that most every patron in the dis
trict will be able to send the child 
ren full time by that date.

Duck Creek school '.has three 
teachers this year. The faculty is 
composed of: F. M. McCarty, 
Principal; Miss Edith Durham, In
termediate; Miss Willie Mae Dur
ham, Primary. The Board of Trus
tees is composed of S. C. Thomas, 
C. R. Bennett and W. J. Driggers.

The faculty and the Board of 
Trustees request all patrons to be 
present ori the opening day if pos
sible. The first day of school is 
a very important day and the trus
tees fe t ahlapttornesorogkthefEO 
tees feel that patrons should' be 
present and get acquainted with 
the machinery of the school.

Governor Finds 
Cotton Trucks Do 
Much Road Harm

The safety and property of the 
public should be safeguarded a- 
gainst the danger and destruction 
of heavily laden cotton trucks from 
interior points to Texas ports. Gov. 
Ross S. Sterling said Saturday, af
ter telling of experiences he en
countered on his recent motor trip 
to Houston. The Governor suggest
ed it 'might be ^possible for coun
ties and districts to stop by injunc
tions the damage done to the high
ways by th© constant travel of 
heavy trucks.

“ Returning frorii Houston, I 
counted eighty-t>^ loaded trucks 
by the time I r^ched Brenham, 
about half way between Austin 
and Houston,” he said. “ On the 
trip to Houston, we passed sixty- 
seven loaded trucks going in the 
same direction and met seventy- 
five empty ones, by the time we 
reached Hempstead, near Brenham. 
W© were in constant danger of 
meeting and passing these trucks.

“ Motor trucks are transporting 
approximately 30,000 bales of cot
ton daily into Houston.

“ I believe the couriitieS cfould 
stop such heavy hauling by in
junction to restijain them from 
destruction of the highways.” He 
said heavily laden trucks are wear
ing out one side of the highwaj’’ 
while the returning empty trucks 
do not cause such great damage, 
—Turkey Enterprise.

GIRARD NEWS

1931 STUDY CLUB

“The American Indian” was the 
subject for discussion when the 
1931 Study Club met with Mrs. 
James B. Reed October 20. The 
following program was given:

The Seminole Indians Mrs, E. A. 
Russell.

Selections from the “ Book of 
American Indians” , Mrs. Leo Kling 
man.

A Pocahontas of Florida Mrs. 
Stephenson.

Mrs. Clifford B. Jones played 
descriptive music and Mrs. Dan H. 
Zachry sang two indian lov© songs 
entitled, “ By the Waters of Min
netonka” and “ The Land of Sky 
Blue Water.”

The room was effectively deco
rated to suggest the early Ameri
can Indians. —Reporter

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation to our kind friends and 
neighbors for their acts of love 
and sympathy during our recent 
loss of our beloved wife and moth 
er, Mrs. Mary Harkey. Also for 
the beautiful floral tributes to our 
loved one.

E. L, Harkey.
Mr. and Mrs, D. J. Harkey.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Harkey
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Harkey.
Mr, and Mrs. S L. Davis.
Mr and Mrs Leo Petty.
Miss Beryl Harkey. ^
Loren Harkey.

Bankers Join in Plan to Aid
Forman Bonds Through Trust

Sm all investors numbering thou
sands and in every part of the United 
States are being aided by the action 
at bankers and investment security 
dealers who distributed large quan

tities of ortglnaJ 
George M. For
man Si Co. bonds. 
These investment 
authorities a r e  
among the lead
ers in depositing 
their ctistomers* 
holdings for ex
change. accord

ing to President William G. Lodwlek 
at the George M. Forman Realty 
Trust.

**Very heavy d^>osits ol bonds have 
bera received to be exchanged tor in
come bonds and shares of ttte Trust 
and after a reasonable interval, we no 
longer wlQ fe^  obligated to accept 
fmrther bonds held by a small mi
nority who thus 
continue to stand 
in the way of re
organizing prop- 
v tle s ,” be said.

The F o r m a n  
Trust plan was 
voriced out by a 
c o m m i t t e e  of 
leading banking 
and investment authorities in Chi
cago and is being adopted in varloiis 
other ^ties.

Miss Irene Boland had as her 
guest Sunday, Miss Vera McGaha, 
of Lubbock.

Ben Coker preached at the 
Church of God the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Graves made 
a trip to Floydada last week end 
and visited Mr. Graves’ parents.

Rev. E. H. Dickerson, of Asper- 
mont, spent Sunday in Girard.

Fred McGaha and family of Lub 
bock, visited here with friends last 
Sunday.

John Vincent, wife and daught
er were Spur visitors Friday.

Misses Irene Boland, Edith Har
well and Bonnie Spradling spent 
Tuesday of last week in Spur.

A foreign missionary to Brazil 
will speak at the Baptist Church 
Monday night, October 26. He has 
been a missionary there for thirty 
years. Everyone is invited to be 
present.

B. J. Kellett and wife called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert of Jayton 
Sunday afternoon.

Richard Westfall, of Red Hill, 
visited here last week end with his 
cousin, Charles Parks.

R. I. Goodall, of Clairemont was 
a Girard visitor Friday,

F, T. Whitaker, of Jayton, spent 
a part of last week working in 
Girard.

J. W. Waggoner and daughters 
Zaida Belle and Mira Mae were 
callers in Jayton Wednesday.

F. H. Harris was in Spur Satur
day attending to business matters.

Miss Mae Vidamon, of Asper- 
mont, was visiting relatives in Gir
ard this week.

Miss Johnnie Reed, of Claire
mont, was here Friday :of last 
w'eek in a club meeting.

Miss Lola Mae Olliff spent Wed
nesday in Ja3d:on with friends.

Misses Alphaleta Kennon and 
Arretta Beaver of Abilene, spent 
last week end at home with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Willis and 
Miss Dottie Simmons were in Jay
ton Friday having dental work 
done.

Mr.*and Mrs. C. N. Kennon spent 
Sunday afternoon n Jayton.

Miss Linnie Mae Patterson, of 
Center View, was in Girard Sunday

The Woman’s Misaionery So
ciety met Monday afternoon.

Rev. E. H. Dickerson, of Asper- 
mont, preached in Girard Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Willis visit
ed his parents at Antelope Sunday

A large number of Girard peo
ple attended the singing conven
tion at Jayton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wright of 
Jayton, spent Sunday here with 
Mr, Clarence Phipps and family.

Miss Irene Boland made a trip 
to Jayton Sunday.

Howard Darden made a business 
trip to Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Ayers were 
shopping in Spur Saturday.

Freight Rate On 
Cotton Reduced

Quite a reduction on freight 
rates on cotton between Spur and 
Houston became effective Thurs
day of last week. .The rate which 
formerly had been 92 cents per 
hundred was reduced to 72 cents 
per hundred. This is about $1.00 
per bale and should Enable the far 
mers to get that 'much extra for 
their cotton on Spur rnarket. A 
general reduction of 25 percent 
in rates on cotton seed shipnients 
has been declared by the railroad 
companies. This should boost the 
cotton seed market a small amount 
too.

From Our Exchanges

RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING

Mrs. J. W. Henry will present 
her pupils in recital at the East 
Ward School auditoriunt Fridky 
evening at 8:00. The pupils will 
appear in hallowe’en costume and 
the arrangemeiats of the audi
torium will carry out the spirit of 
the season. Mrs. Henry extends an 
invitation to the public to be pre
sent for this recital.

Dr. Sandifer, of Junction, was 
in our city this week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Link and other 
friends.

We are glad to acknowledge the 
receipt of a copy of the Groom 
News. Mrs. W. J. Wade is ©ditor 
and Publisher and Max Wade is 
associate editor. Mrs. Wade is the 
widow of the late Rev Walter J. 
Wade, one ti'me editor and publish 
er of the Jayton Chronicle,

Last week a display of home 
grown and home canned products 
was held in Sweetwater, demon
strating Nolan County’s ability to 
take care of themselves. The No
lan County News, which has been 
a great booster of the project, held 
ctommendable statements from 
Mrs. Helen Swift, of the A. & M, 
College, who was the examiner of 
th© display.

According to the Western Enter
prise the Khaft-Phoenix Cheese 
Company are surveying the field 
for the establishment of a plant 
at Anson, The Enterprise ascer
tains some hope of the project go
ing over, and the farmers of Jones 
County having an outlet for their 
dairy products.

According to reports in the Lea 
County (N. Mex.) Courier great 
things ar© being accomplished in 
that country through the Women 
and Girl Clubs. The Lea County 
team won a very fine 'medal at the 
State convention at the A. & M. 
College, October 13-15.

Last week the Jayton Chronicle 
reported the death of Jeff D. Pat
terson which occurred in Peacock 
October 16. Mr. Patterson, a na
tive of Missouri, was one of the 
early settlers of Stonewall County 
and was widely known among the 
pioneer cattlemen of West Texas.

Last week the Scurry County 
Times reported that there are 25,- 
675,114 contariers of food on the 
pantry shelves of Texas homes. 
And yet a lot of us are scared a- 
bout starving this winter.

The Rotan Advance is heralding 
the news that a great poultry 
show and trades day will be held 
in that city Monday, November 7. 
Rotan is in a great country and 
have a people that go forward 
through bought or any other cal
amity.

The Munday Times reports the 
use of motor cars on the Wichita 
Valley Roalroad between Wichita 
Falls and Abilene. On very re

markable advantage the Times 
brings out is that motor cars make 
better speed than the regular 
trains. The service was started 
October 17.

The auction sale held at the Red 
Front Drug the first three days 
of the week was entriely success
ful according to the managers. 
Good crowds were present at the 
sales each day.
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SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR
o

❖  '•J*

OT SPECIAL
e

OR (PUSH UP

That beautiful soft, velvety curl that has delighted 
thousands of women.

ALL W ORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED

A $10.00 Permanent Wave For 
only $3.00 I

4*4*
Where cash is impossible will take canned vege-

•i*
tables or a nice quilt. $

Beginning Monday Nov. 2 and ends I 
Saturday, Nov. 7 I

GET IN YOUR APPOINTMENTS EARLY | 

LOCATED A T  |

CENTRAL HOTEL |
SPUR, TEXAS I

*1*

W e have just the item you are looking for at the 
very price you are to pay so why spend your time 

- i:'V y .̂ looking over stocks that contain none of the newness 
ivfe'Xr :  ̂ 41 in effects, or qualities you are entitled to receive at

v'j! j present day prices.

See our line of footwear priced from

$L95 up to $5,95
Values and styles are excellent, 
come in oxfords and straps.

LADIES JERSEY SUITS, new effects priced at
$5.95

$3.95 and up

o

Silk .Dresses from
SEE THE COATS AT

$12.95 and $15.00
They are excellent values.

Silk hosiery for women

48c to $1.95
Come in plain chiffon and weightier 
makes, also in nets.

I lot ladies hats to close at 
$1.00. Also a special lot at 
$1.95.

1-Lot Kiddies Hats, $1 val. 
50c

1 Lot mens heavy weight full cut overalls 
Special

Mens dress shirts
Cotton picking gloves 3 f o r ________ 25c
G Q A T ^ G U ^  39c
New shipment siyc^in<^JP1.00
Mens sleeveless sweaters, white and 

black ~
Mens pullover sweaters, all wool $2.95  
to $5.00, golf sox to match.
7 spools
May we see you for your next purchase. Congratu
lations to Spur Mutual on their 10th Anniversary. 
W e are strong on your kind of insurance and prompt 
response in paying claims.

LOVE DRY GOODS CO.
Spur, Texas

H

air
Growers to Take 

in Bringing
I
I
i

The Spur Service Station is owned and oper
ated by the Boyd M. Williams Post of American 
Legion. Every time a friend gives us business that 
friend is helping the American Legion boys just 
that much. W e appreciate your patronage, and 
we shall do our best to give you the best of service 
W e want you to pall and see us.

ii!

Homer Cargile, Mgr.
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Liggett Talks Of 
One Cent Sale

San(iers Pharmacy, the local 
Rexall Druggist has just received 
a personal letter from Louis K. 
Liggett—leading figure in the drug 
world, old friend of former Presi
dent Cooiidge and a keen student 
of modern business. The 'message 
sent from Boston headquarters of 
this outstanding pacemaker in suc
cessful merchandising is as full of 
good news as an English Walnut 
is of meat. Mr. Liggett throws 
some mighty interesting sidelights 
on current business affairs and 
has crowded much unanswerable 
logis into the document.

Referring to one of his conver
sations with former President Cal
vin Cooiidge, ^  tells that after an 
hour’s discussion of business prob
lems, Mr. Cooiidge declared: “ Sup
ply and demand will make the 
price:. It always has and always 
will. You cannot control what God 
produces.”

Mr. Cooiidge was referring to 
the English attempt that failed, 
to regulate production and price of 
rubber, and Mr. .Liggett’s com
ment is, “ No special legislation— 
no national legislation—no world 
intercourse or world courts can 
establish a value that will turn 
the flow of business. Clavin Cooiid
ge was right when he said that 
price can be regulated only by sup
ply and demand.”

The fact that at this particular 
time of business stress there is 
listed the largest number of Rexall 
drug stores in Drugdo'm’s history, 
was received with no little satis
faction, because it proved to him 
the wisdom of becoming the Rexall 
druggist in this particular locality 
where the profit and good will as
sured by the Rexall plan to both 
the one who sells and the one who 
buys has been a community affair 
of mutual benefit.

“ I think the biggest merchandis
ing idea that has ever been promul
gated in America is the fall one 
cent sale,” continued Mr. Liggett, 
and he gives this bit of history;
I brought this sale to you in the 

fall of 1914, after war had been' 
declared -between the European

countries. Everything was at a 
standstill. Stock markets were clo
sed. Everything was going to hell 
in a hack, and the one-cent sale 
put your business over then and it 
will do the same thing this fall.”

More money is going to be spent 
on the publicity program this 
autumn One Cent Sale than has 
ever been expended before. As its 
projector who gave it to the in
dependent druggists who have ac
cepted the Rexall merchandising 
plan, Mr. Liggett says: “ The theme 
and scheme back of the One Cent 
Sale is clean—it is wholesome—it 
is truthful. It is merchandising 
frc'm factory to consumer with the 
lowest possible intermediate pro
fit. You will give employment in 
your stores by reason of what 
your consumers buy. And after all, 
that is what is going ot tide us 
over!”

This Rexall One Cent sale will 
be run the first week iri November 
and the people of this community 
will share in this greatest festival 
buying opportunity of the current 
strenuous year.

SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS I
County of Dickens |

By virtue of a Judgement issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dickens County, on the 25th 
day of August, 1931, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of B. F. Hale, 
et al versus J. D. Moore, et al No. 
1174, and to me, as Sheriff, direct- 

'ed and delivereci, I will ptoceed to 
‘ sell, within the hours prescribed 
iby law for Sheriff’s Sales, oh the 
: FIRST TUESDAY IN November, 
I A. D. 1931, it being the third day 
' of said month, bef()re the Court 
House door of said Dickens County, 
in the City of Dickens, the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

Lot No. (9), Nine in Block No. 
Sixty-four (64) in the town of 
Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

Levied on as the property of 
J. D. Moore and B. T. Moore, or 
either of them to satisfy a Judge
ment amounting to $388.08 in 
favor of B. F. Hale et £tl and cost 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 22 
day of September, 1931.

W. B. ARTHUR, Sheriff. 
October 8-15-22-29, 1931.

Angora goat raisers in Texas 
who are distressed by the present 
low price of fleece can hasten the 
return of a prosperity market con
siderably by insisting that motor 
cars an(i furniture, they buy be up
holstered in mohair fabrics, ac
cording to a statement from the 
Mohair Institute, Chicago, receiv
ed by this newspaper.

“ A marked reduction in automo
bile and furniture production is 
undoubtedly 'the principal cause 
of the present slow demand and 
low price for fleece,” the statement 
said. “ Market statistics show, how
ever, that residents of communities 
dependent largely upon the Angora 
goat raising industry can hasten 
a brisk demand for raw fleece by 
insisting on mohair fabrics when 

ever they purchase articles in 
which such fabrics are used.

“ It takes about ten yards of mo
hair to upholster and line the aver
age size automobile. Texas, with 
its 1,165,150 motor car registra
tion, is in a position to immediate 
ly set up a demand that would be 
an example for the other mohair 
growing states.

“ Goat raising cccmmuriities who 
‘buy more mohair’ are not only 
putting dollars back into their own 
pockets by aiding consumlption; 
the economc and utility values of 
mohair fabrics make them parti
cularly deserving of their patron
age.

“Mohair is more durable and at
tractive than most 'upholsteries. 
Motor cars and furniture pieces 
upholstered in mohair are acknowl 
edged to have a greater resale val
ue than those on which most other 
fabrics are used.

“ Mohair is non-fadable. Its pile 
surface wears well and it is soft 
and comfortable. Scientific tests 
have shown that the use of mo
hair velvet in motor cars aids dri
vers and passengers in keepmg cor 
rect posture, making riding easier 
and safer, for a slumped driver 
does not have quick control of his 
car. Furthei'more, mohair velvet, 
owing to its pile surface, does not 
shine the clothing.

“ Sound absorbent tests have also 
developed that the 40,000 fibers to 
the square inch in mohair tends to 
‘trap’ sounds inside of cars mak
ing them quieter. Mohair uphols
tered furniture in offices and 
homes reduces noise to a marked 
degree, especially the high pitched 
sounds most disturbing to the hu
man ear.”

LADY MEMBERS OF
TEXAS LEGISLATURE

There are five ladies who are 
members of the Texas Legislature 
at this time. They are: Senator 
Margie E. Neal of Carthage; Mrs. 
Helen Moore of Texas City, Mrs. 
Lee J. Rountree of Bryan, Mrs. R. 
N. Strong of Andetrson County, 
wife of the late Col. R. N. Strong 
who was a member of the 41st

Legislature, and Mrs. Sarah 
Hughes from Dallas County..

T.

CORRECTS CO r^STIPATIO N
S P U R  D R U G  C O .
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Vergil Smithes

Specials for Friday and Saturday

ORANGES
Each

M ATCHES  
Per box. Only

For better shines see James at 
Simpson’s Barber Shop.

2 c
j

GOOD BULK  
4 L B S _______ 19c

M ACARONI 
2 Boxes

GRAPE FRUIT  
Nice Size, Each

7c 3c
Brazilian 
Peaberry 

2 LBS______ 25c I
I
■

W e have other good prices that we do 
not have space to list. Come in and see 
them.

% liBli

I
i

■

WE EXTEND

* t4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4- 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4*

9

fl ■ QUALIT/d. PRICES

The Spur Mutual Life Insurance Association, 
a home institution, has don© much toward the dev
elopment of Spur and Spur trade territory. This 
organization has rendered an insurance service 
to the people here that no other association or 
company has been able to give. It has induced 
neighbor to assist neighbor, has induced people 
to patronize home institi^ions and spread the 
sentiment of keeping the home dollar at home.

W|e take great fplelasure in extending our 
congratulations on this, its tenth anniversary Nov
ember 1, for its success as a business institution 
and for the good it has accomplished.

I SPUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
%
4*

B

Yes, indeed! Better food values! Better from a stand point of quality, 

better from a stand point of value! And the greatest ^^lection of gro4 

ceries at prices that will meet with your instant approval, plus a service 

that is incomparable! Make this store your grocery headquarters..

FLOUR! FANTS FAIR Y FLOUR
A  car of FANTS FAIRY FLOUR is here and we have a sack for every 

house wife. Fants Fairy Flour is the best flour on tHie market today  ̂

and the hundreds of users is sufficient to guarantee the product..

POP CORN!

Pop com time is here and we have the Jolly Time, the more you eat the 

more you want. Pops to the last grain. Don’t miss the fun it brings to> 

yoiur home.

Bryant-Link Co.
Come on With the Crowds and Bring the Children

PB IillB illlB lillB illlB lillB llliB IIIIB IIIIB illlB liijB lli

i
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Lower Red Mud
Rev. F. G. Rodgers, of Spur, met 

his regular appointment Sunday, 
the first time since in the early

and we all hope he will be back the 
third Sunday in November.

Everyone enjoyed a singing at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lewis Sunday 
night.

summer. A good sermon was given Mr. and Mrs. John Craig were

SEE W H A T  A  PENNY WILL BUY  
A T  THE REXALL ONE CENT SALE  
NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6, and 7.

Watch our windows and see our 
Circular

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SPUR MUTUAL  
LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION ON THEIR 
lOTH ANNIVERSARY, NOV. 1, 1931.

SANDERS PHARMACY

1

Phone 38 The Rexall Store Spur, Texas

Gas Heat
When and Where You W an t !t

A Coleman Radiant Heater brings you 
real summertime warmth on the coldest 
winter days. Powerful radiant heat that 
penetrates your clothing , , c warms you 
through and through. Comfortably heats 
any average room in a short time.

No connecting, no installing. Makes and 
bums its own gas. Portable . . , carry and 
use it anjnvhere. Costs less than 2 cents an 
hour to use.

TH E
NEW Coleman »ad>̂nt

Model No. 9

HEATER
M ODEL No. 9

Hot Number 
fo r  Cold Rooms”

Small in size, but big in heat
ing capacity. So low  in price, 
every home can have one.

Light in w eight. . .  easily 
carried. Torch ger«rating. , .  
requires only minutes’ pre
heating. Has 7 full size radiants.

P R IC E  
O N L Y

M ODEL No.5A
Lights Instantly!

'This is a Radiant Heater 
deluxe. Instant starting. . .  
just strike a match and turn 
a valve. Coleman Thermo- 
Safety Generator controls 
fuel flow  automatically . .  
prevents flooding. Has eight 
full size radiants.
New Low Price—
Now Only

Come In and See Them!
Bryant Link Co. Riter Hardware Cn. 

Spur Hardware & Furniture Co.

visiting in the Lower Red Mud 
community Sunday evening, then 
going to their daughter’s, Mrs. El

oper Lewis and taking the three 
older children home with them to 
pull cotton.

Mrs. Wesley Lewis and Children 
and a niece, Nella Mae Jones of 
Catfish, were attending church and 
visiting in Lower Red Mud Sun
day.

Floyd Flud/was hauling cotton 
to Spur again Monday.

Mrs. Merel Smith has been on 
the sick list for the past week but 
at time of writing was improving.

Several of the young folks and 
one or two families went over to 
Mr. Cowan’s at Red Hill, and en
joyed a party one night the past 
week.

Everyone was working in the 
cotton again Monday and Tuesday 
until noon. We are all glad to see 
the rain come but think they could 
have used it a little sooper. Every 
one is busy planting wheat, turnips 
radishes and mustard, things that 
will he good eating these long 
snowy days when they can’t get 
them elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Spain took 
their son, Bernice Weldon, to Spur 
to the doctor Monday and at the 
time of writing he is gaining a lit
tle.

Luther Spain and Merel Smith 
were in Spur Monday to get medi
cine for Mrs. Smith.

C. Evans led prayjbr meeting 
Wednesday night and everyone re
ported a good meeting.

L. B. Fuqua, Mrs. Fuqua, Ross 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fuqua 
visited in the Catfish community 
this week, the men going on a wolf 
hunt while there. «

Tom Rumfield and Si Butler 
caught a wolf Wednesday.

Mr. Nixon .'entertained the 
young folks with a singing Friday 
night.

Lonnie Flud went to Spur Fri
day with a bale of cotton. Oscar 
Seaton accompanied him.

The people of Lower Red Mud 
enjoyed some music Friday night 
as the Swenson cowboys held a 
herd at the school house all night.

Mr. Cherry, Mr. Darlin, Law
rence Fitzgerald were in Spur Fri
day night trading and 'mingling 
with the crowds.

Horace Woods was in Spur Trad 
ing Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning were in 
Spur marketing a bale of cotton 
Friday.

Mrs. Williamson and daughter, 
Willia Mae and Greta were trading 
in Spur Friday.

W. F. Lewis was in Spur Sat
urday trading.

A VERY PECULIAR EGG

A few days ago J. C. Payne, 
west of town, exhibited the shells 
of an egg which has been a mys
tery to people. We say shells, be
cause that is correct. The main egg 
was about the size of a goose egg 
and was produced by a White Leg
horn hen. Within the large shell 
was another egg of regular size 
and containing the yolk, and white 
enclosed within a shell. This egg 
was about normal size of regular 

sh(ape and proportion. Between 
the inside egg and the outside 
shell was an albuminous fluid simi 
lar to the white of any other egg. 
Thus far no one has been able to 
solve the phenomenon.

4* *4-4, ------------------------------------

WILL RUN FOR CONGREEMAN 
AT LARGE

Judge Erskine Williams, of Fort 
Worth, has let it be known that 
he will be a candidate for Congress 
man at large in the Democratic 
Primaries in 1932. His announce
ment was made while he was vis
iting so'me friends in Temple a 
few days ago. His formal state
ment is expected soon since only 
the bare announcement was given 
out to Temple friends.

Judge Williams is recognized as 
“a dry” due to his long prominence 
as a layman in the Methodist 
church and his activities with the 
Anti Saloon League of Texas. He 
is a very prominent attorney and 
an able jurist, a staunch citizen 
and friends feel that he is one of 
the best qualified men who has 
ever offered for Congress.

Four pure bred Jersey cows in 
Randall County made the Texas 
July honor roll, for production ex
cellence.

A church at Panhandle is operat
ing a two hundred acre farm for 
the purpose of meeting the church 
indebtedness.

p i l IIIBU
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CONGRATUUTIONS TO
The Spur Mutual Life Insurance Association on its 

10th Anniversary.

REMORSE often is all that’s left when life insurance 
is allowed to elapse. Many a man has lived to re^rret 
the day when carelessness or false economy tempted 
him to elapse his life insurance.

\\^lkKasUtilities
I
I
I

CONGRATULATIONS 
— TO—

SPUR MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE ASS’N. 

ON THEIR lOTH  
ANNIVERSARY, NOV. 1

A  Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWABZ & SON
SPUR. T E X A S  

The Store of Littie Profit

CONGRATULATIONS
— TO—

SPUR MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE ASS’N, 
ON THEIR lOTH 

ANNIVERSARY, NOV. 1

3 REASONS FOR 
BUYING NOW

1. NEWEST AUTHENTIC FASHIONS
2. LOWEST PRICES IN 15 YEARS.
3. DEPENDABLE QUALITY A LW A YS

NOT THE SAME OLD STORY
No singsong describing materials, no wildly improbiable statements about comparative prices, but a quietly 
enthusiastic statement that these are without doubt the best values we have offered in years, quality con
sidered.

SMART WINTER COATS

Only $9-95
Amazing Value. New Wrap Front Styles 
Dress Coats in the New “ Senta” cross 
weave. New Black Coats, trimi»ed with 
matched black dog fur sets, and well 
tailored to suit the most discriminating 
woman. SIZES 14 to 20.

BOYS H EAVY W EIGHT BLUE 
OVERALLS. All sizes 6 to 18 yrs.

5 0 c  pr.
MENS 220 W EIGHT BLUE

OVERALLS. A ll sizes 30 to 44 
Waist. All lengths.

69c pr.
PLENTY OF MENS W ORK  

PANTS. W AIST BAND STYLE

7 5 c  pr.
Blue, pin stripe, tand express stripe. 
Sizes up to 42 waist. All lengths. A good 
heavy work waist pants.

CHILRENS RAYON STRIPED 
KNIT BLOOMERS. ALL SIZES

2 0 c  pr.
LADIES RAYON STRIPED 

KNIT BLOOMERS. ALL SIZES

2 5 c  pr.
MENS AND BOYS BLANKET  

LINED MOLESKIN COATS
Just the coat for cold weather. Boys 
sizes to 18 years. Mens sizes to 46 chest.

$1.00 each
Just 50, so early selection is advised.

MENS H EAVY 16 LB. WINTER  
W EIGHT UNION SUITS
All sizes up to 46 chest measure

7 5 c  Suit
MENS H EAVY W EIGHT  

EXTRA SIZE WINTER UNION  
SUITS

Sizes 48 to 54 Chest Measure

$1.00 Suit
MENS SLIM GREY W ORK  

SHIRTS
Genuine two oxen cloth in our 5 Brothers 
quality.

7 9 c  each
Extra tail length. Extra sleeve length 
for the tall man hard to fit. Sizes 14 1-2 
to 17 1-2. A VERY GOOD VALUE.

MENS COAT STYLE H EAVY  
FLEECED COTTON SWEATERS

Only 8 9 c
BOYS PART W OOL H EAVY  

COAT STYLE SWEATERS

$1.10 each
Blue, Tari and Red. An outstanding bar
gain.

HOPE DOMESTIC

9 c  yd.
• • You all know the quality, limit 10 yds.

BOYS 4-PIECE SUITS
Coat, Vest with 2 pairs long pants

Only $4-95
Inco^mparable savings, we broke all re
cords in offering these truly good suits 
at this amazing low price. New fall fab
rics. Made to wear.

CHILDRENS COATS
SIZE 2 to 8 years

$1.95 and $2-45
Good little coats all styles trijnimed 
with fur, a wide assortment of styles 
and colors.

3 lb.
COTTON BATS

pure white staple, stitched

69c Roll
Large size for comforts. A real special. 
Opens up 72 by 90 comfort size.

OIL CLOTH
48 inch Oil Cloth in white marble, fancy 
an dsolid pastel shades. All good brands, 
including black.

Only 19 c  yd.
GENUINE PALM OLIVE SOAP

3  Bars 19 c
1 Box Palm Olive Beads FREE!

GENUINE KOTEX

2 5 c  Box
LIMIT 4 BOXES

MENS W ORK SHIRTS 
OF FINE GREY CHAM BRAY

50c
All triple stitcher two pockets,, coat 
style shirts. Full cut to allow shrinkage 
and serviceable weight. This is our re
gular 79c value. All szes to 17 1-2 neck 
Limit 3 shirts to a customer.

HICKORY STRIPE PLAY SUITS 
AND UNIONALLS

SOC Garment
This is a heavy Union All in fast color 
hickory stripe in all sizes to 8 years. 
A REGULAR 79c VALUE,

BEST 36 in. Outing 
Fast color 36in Prints 
New 36 in. Cretonnes 10c
Marguisetts Curtain 
goods. All pastel sha
des. White and Ecru. 10c

FAST COLOR BOYS BROAD
CLOTH DRESS SHIRTS

59*
New shipment of boys school and dress 
shirts. Fast colors. All sizes, 6 to 14 
years. A REAL SPECIAL.

OUR BEST BROWN DOMESTIC

5c yd.
36 in. and 40 iri. wide. Bought to retail 
for 10c yard. Limit 10 yards to each 
customer. Just 1,000 yards at this price. 
Compare this with other domestic at 
this price.

MENS HIGH CUT BOOTS

$ 3 .4 5 -$ 5 .0 0 - $ 6 i 0
16 inch tops. Hunting boots, also good 
work boots. Choice of Rubber or Leath
er Soles. Storm welts ready oiled for 
winter wear. Sizes 6 to 11. Exceptional 
values.

19c  yd.

5c yd.
Our regular 10c and 12 l-2c quality. A 
standard grade Gingham that is unsur
passed for value. We save you money 
on Gingham. Serviceable, practical for 
dresses, rompers and Quilting. Fancies 
and solid colors.

MANSION NOVELTY  
CURTAIN PANELS

4 for $1.
Rayon and Cotton Marquisette. Our Re
gular 49c value. Substantial price sav
ings on rich lustrous popular style single 
curtains. Makes a beautiful window deco
ration at a very low price.

LUSTROUS . .  S O F T . .  PRINTED 
RAYON and COTTON FLAT  

CREPE DRESSES

$ p 5
Regular $2.95 value. Size 36 to 50 bust 
measure. Heavy printed lustrous Rayon 
and Cotton Flat Crepe, the better quality 
and a remarkable value. Black and Tan, 
Green, Navy, Rose, Fancy Prints.

SALE OF OUR BETTER SILK 
AND PRINT TRAVEL TWEED  

DRESSES

$9.95

BOYS HIGH CUT BOOTS

$2.50, $2.85, $3.75 
and $3.95

Priced according to size. The very thing 
for school wear in black and tan calf. 
Have Goodyear welts and Compo soles. 
Sizes 8 to 13 1-2 and 1 to 6. Wonderful 
savings on these boots.

PATCH QUILTS

$1 5 8  -  $2.50
Size 72x84 and 80x84. Quilts covered 
with Patchwork designs.. Zigzag quilted. 
Scallop edges. Beautiful designs. Cheap
er than making quilts.

MENS SCOUT SHOES
Full composition sol. All sizes 6 to 11

Sale $1.29 pr.
Mens & Boys DRESS OXFORDS

Sale $1.95 pr.
Sizes 6 to 11. S'moth black grain leather. 
Genuine Goodyear welt. A real economy 
item.

A . C. A. FEATHER PROOF 
TICKING

4>
♦4*

4*

Full standard weight. Special quality, 
very close weave, sold at Lowest Price 
here. Blu eand White Stripe. This is 
our finest ticking.

32 IN. GINGHAM

Our Regular $16.95 value. These dresses 
aro cur finest quality Travel Tweed 
dresses. I ’ruly unusual value. Each dress 
is Fashionable arid highly desireable.. 
Early selection is advised.

*



GIGA
SALE 
SATURDAY

Let’s Go! Folks! Here
KELLAM DRY GOODS CO. 

S12.000 STOCK GOING IN THIS

LISTEN TO ME FOLKS! YOU MUST 
ATTEND THIS M IGH TY SALE!

YOU CAN WELL AFFORD TO

ONE BIG LOT

N O VELTY SLIPPERS
Black and tan novelty footwear, in

cluding pumps, strap pumps, pxford 
ties and oxfords. High, low and 
medium heels to select from. You 
should buy several pairs at this 
price

W E  CAN NOT URGE Y O  
CONFIDENT T H A T  NEVl 
SUCH REM ARKABLE S.^ 
Y O U  SPEND IN THIS STC 
HOUSE M UST GO SO W E  
A SK  Y O U  TO DO IS TO ^  
IONS BEFORE THE STOC

MOSTLY
SMALL

SIZES

44c
RIDE MILES TO GET HERE!

COME ON THE TRAIN, ON A BUS, IN YOUR AUTO, IN AN AIRPLANE, IN A 
WAGON, IN A BUGGY, HORSEBACK, ON A BICYCLE, OR W A L K -A N Y  WAY FOLKS

JUST SO YOU GET HERE
THE M OST PRODIGIOUS A R R A Y  OF BARGAINS EVER KN OW N — OPENS THE G ATES TO  
ECONOM Y IN ONE OF THE BOLDEST SELLING EVENTS EVER PRESENTED IN THIS STATE  
ENTIRE STOCK OF R EAD Y-TO -W EAR . SHOES, MILLINERY, M EN’S AND BOYS CLOTHING  
AND FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS BROUGHT TO Y O U  A T  GIVE A W A Y  PRICES. THIS IS 
THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY T H A T  COMES ONCE IN A  BLUE M OON— GET YO U R SHARE  
— D ELAY IS DANGEROUS— GET HERE THE FIRST D A Y  OF THE SALE B Y ALL M EANS. 
THERE ARE LITERALLY HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS T H A T  WILL GO TO TH E FIRST SHOP
PERS W H O  ENTER THIS STORE SA T U R D A Y  AN D  W E  W A N T  YO U  TO GET YO U R  SHARE. 
ALL COST AND PROFITS H A V E  BEEN TH R O W N  TO THE WINDS.

LET EVERYTHING GO SA T U R D A Y AND BE IN LINE W H EN  
DOORS TO  THIS G IA N T BARGAIN CENTER SW ING OPEN TO  
ECONOM Y BUYING PUBLIC.

Sale of Men’s and Boys 
SUITS

These suits are well made 
of good quality materials 
land include valines that 
sold as high as $25.00. If 
you need a suit, you are 
actually throwing money 
away if you don’t buy one 
at this low sale price.

I ONE LOT MEN’S AND BOYS SWEATERS

No man or boy can afford to 
be cold this winter with 
sweaters like these available 
at a price like this. 79c TEARING PRI

Your dollars will do double duty during this 
literally buy twice as much as it would under n* 
most unusual opportunity to save money.

MEN’S FELT HATS 
Only a few left and 
they must be 9old. So 
here they go 98c

ONE LOT BOYS SUITS

These suits are the first 
obtainable at this price. 
W e have gone the limit in 
price making when we 
marked jhese Boys Suits 
at this low price.

One Lot Men’s
FELT HATS

Values to $8.00 These 
are excellent quality, 
staple styles in fine 
quality felt hats for 
men. While they last

C o le  M e r c a
KELLAM DRY GOODS CO.

i i a a immLW-



s What You ve TR IN ITY SHEETS, 8 1 x 9 0 _________69c

36 in. PRINTS, good quality, yd.__7 l-2c

ftSIGNMENT, ... ^

Fancy and Solid Color OUTING, yd—  9c

YO U ’LL BE SURPRIS
ED W HEN YOU  

STAND FACE TO  
FACE W ITH  THE 

SALE TAGS

U TOO VIGOROUSLY T O  ATT E N D  THIS G R EAT SALE, FOR- W E  ARE  
SR BEFORE IN THE H IST O R Y OF SPUR OR DICKENS C O U N TY H A V E  
VIN G S BEEN A V A IL A B L E . W E  K N O W  T H A T  EVERY DOLLAR T H A T  
IRE W ILL BE A  DOLLAR W ELL SPENT. EVERY SINGLE ITEM IN THE  
I H A V E  M A D E  TH E V E R Y  LOW EST PRICES EVER HEARD OF. ALL W E  
£  HERE W H EN  TH E D O ORS OPEN SO Y O U  CAN M A K E  YO U R  SELECT- 
K IS SOLD. W E  URGE Y O U  TO  BE HERE EAR LY.

> -C

/

.'X

MJ.

J

ONE BIG LOT W O M EN ’S

Winter
COATS

These Coats are indeed remar
kable values at this unheard 
of price. You will have to see 
them before you can really ap
preciate their true worth.
While they last, CHOICE

9 7 c
SALE OF W O M EN ’S

/JxSX''-

w

y.

Dresses
l-Lot Dresses— w'e sincerely 
hope that you will get here 
in time to get in on this of

fering.

5 TO  PIECES!
Prices are so low for this great sale that a dollar will 

1 conditions. Be here and take advantage of this

ALL SHOES 
G R EATLY REDUCED

SPUR. TEXAS Ja

Sale Starts 
Saturday

Morning 
9 o’clock

W e Bought this Big $12,000.00  
Stock at 30c on the Dollar and 
are giving you the benefit of 
our bargain purchase.
When we bought this stock of merchan
dise we really bought it cheap. W e only 
paid 30c on the dollar for it, and we are 
passing the saving we made on to you. 
In making the sale prices that we are of
fering, we made them in keeping with 
what we paid for the stock so you can 
easily see that you will have the biggest 
chance to save money that you ever had. 
Don’t let the chance get by you. Be here 
when the doors open Saturday and buy 
your merchandise at give away prices.

Cole Mercantile Company,
Bastrop and La Grange, Texas 
JOE KELLAM, Local Manager

It Would Be Impossible
For us to start to enumerate the many 
many hundreds of real outstanding Bar
gains that we have for your selection. 
Just come Saturday morning and let us 
show you SOME SPECIALS that will 
knock you over..

ONE BIG LOT
SILK CREPE, SATINS, GEORGETTE

Values up to $1.95. Every yard a real 
bargain. While it lasts, the yard—

39c
36 IN. BLEACHED DOMESTIC 

Lay in your winter supply at this price

7 l-2c
CHILDREN’S TAPED UNIONS 

All sizes— Buy half dozen suits at this
price.

39c
BOYS DRESS SHIRTS 

Solid and fancy patterns, all sizes

49c
W O M EN ’S SILK HOSE 

Full fashioned, silk from top to toe, all 
sizes-~colors. Beige and Nude, the pair

39c
BOYS FLEECE LINED UNIONSUITS 

All sizes to select from

49c

Follow the traffic!

L

j v
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ON NOVEMBER 1, 1921, THE SPUR MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION STARTED  
ISSUING ITS FIRST POLICIES. Since that date thousands of policies have been issued to 
the people of West Texas, and it has been through the cooperation of the good people of this 
country that the Spur Mutual has been able to go forward. For a full decade the Spur 
Mutual has taken into its faith and practice the motto: “Service When Service Is Needed” , 
and has endeavored to make “ Service”  its real motive in life. When one of its members has 
answered that last great call, a Spur Mutual representative has aimed to greet the bereaved 
family with a check in full for the policy and in this manner has helped to relieve sorrow. A  
hermit once asked how he could provide for his funeral expenses before he died. A  friend re
marked, “ With a Life Insurance Policy.”  Your policy with the Spur Mutual means that your 
funeral expenses have been provided for, and that your loved ones will have something with 
which to take care of them afterward. Such has been our aim for the past ten years, and we 
want it to be that way with us for the centuries to come.

OUR FIRST POLICIES
The first policies. Numbers 1 and 2, were 

granted to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fletcher, who 
now live at Pecos, Texas, on November 1, 1921.

The oldest members in point of service are 
Mr. land Mrs. Charlie Blankenship, who now 
live at Anton, Texas. These good people were 
granted policies Numbers 3 and 4, on November 

*1, 1921. These last two mentioned policies 
have been in good standing every day since 
granted, and have been carried at a total cost 
of $170.00, each for the ten years.

The Spur Mutual, when first organized, 
served the people only who lived within a fifty 
mile radius of Spur, TODAY, the Spur Mutulal 
is serving the people in the counties of Hale, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Lubbock, Crosby, Dick
ens, King, Knox, Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall, 
Haskell, Borden, Scurry and Fisher; 17 counties 
in all.

LET’S HOPE YOU LIVE A  HUNDRED YEARS

AND I AM  A T  YOUR FUNERAL W ITH  A  CHECK

POLICY CHANGES
The policies issued on November 1, 1921, 

were for the amount of $1000.00, and provided 
for one dollar death assessment for each death 
and one dollar for semi-annual dues. This policy 
was in existence until M|ay 1, 1926. At that 
time the policy was changed by a majority vote 
of the membership to a $1500.00 policy con
taining an accident feature. This policy was in 
force until June 15, 1930, at which time the 
Department of Insurance ruled that the acci
dent feature was not legal.

In return for the accident feature the “ Re
turn Premium” feature was recommended; that 
is, that each death call paid within the 15-day 
limit increases the face of the policy $1.50. The 
policy holders of this Association now hold an 
increasing policy at an actual cost of only $3.00 
per year.

The Spur Mutual is incorporated and bond
ed in accordance with the laws of Texas, and 
our books are audited by the State Department 
of Insurance.

-  \ STATEMENT OF BUSINESS
Total amount paid out for Number Death Assessments_______________ 112

Dejath C la im s------------------------ $148,500.00
Number Semi-Annual D u e s ----------------------- 19

Death Claims paid from surplus----- $23,500.00 A  A
^ V  Total cost per member for 10 years $170.00 W

Total Amount paid out for Accident Claims k i i . i! m  H I
from May 1926 to June 1930 $7,950.00 ” ™ e S b ^ ” V 9 l l “  79 •  •

A sse ts_______________________________$4,432.08

This statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. .
Signed: FRED C. HAILE, Assistant Secretary and Field Manager

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
F. W . JENNINGS, President 
C. C. HAILE, Secretary-Treasurer 
W . D. STARCHER, Director 
F. G. COLLIER, Director

DR. P. C. NICHOLS, Medical Adviser
DR. T. H. BLACKWELL, Medical Adviser
W . D. WILSON, Attorney
FRED C. HAILE, Asst. Sec. and Field Manager

.....
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CONGRATULATIONS
-T O -

SPUR MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION

lOTH ANNIVERSARY, NOVEMBER 1, 1931 a

“Service When Service Is Needed ’

SPUR TALORS
PHONE 18

lU IIB IIIIB IIIIB IIIIB IIIIB IIilB m B liliB liiB l!BIIIIHIiiiBlil!BlillBliUBI]n

Pecos recently held its first an
nual cantaloupe fiesta advertising 
the fine quality cantaloupes produ 
ced there in commercial quantities

SPUR DRUG CO.

LODGES
•Stated Meeting of 

SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before eacL full moon Visitors 
welcome.
T. C. Ensey, W. M.
J. W. Henry, Sec.

Twenty thousand visitors went 
through Carlsbad Caverns in Aug
ust.

WALTER GRUBEN
Expert Radio Trician 

Radio sets installed, adjusted. 
Repaired, aerials erected.

Phone 38

* G. G. CASTLEBERRY. M. D.
* Specializes in Diseases of
* Women, Gynecology and
* Urinary Diseases
* Hotel Hilton, Lubbock, Texas

ROTARY CLUB 
OP SPUR 

M e e t s  e v e r y  
Thursday at 12 
o'clock at S p u r  

Inn. Visiting Botarians welcome 
W. F. GODFREY, President..
Joe Eellam, Secretary.

Stated Gondave of Spur 
'Commandery No. Y6 K.

_  T. Second Tuesday Inr
each m o n t h .  Visiting Sir 
Knights welcome.
W. F. Godfrey, E. C.
T. C. Ensey, Rec.

Stated Meeting Of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or 
after each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

W. D. Wilson, H. P.
W. R. King, Sec. ^

SPUR LODGE 
No. 771 L O. O. F. 

Meets e v e r y  Monday night, 
i^itors welcome.
T. C. Ensey, W. M..
J. W. Henry, Sec. ______

W. P. NUGENT & SON 
Contractors and Builders 

Phones: Office 82; Res. 78 
Estimates furnished and 

work guaranteed 
SPUR - - TEXAS

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Office at Nichols Sanitarium 

Phoi^ 89 Res. 167
SPUR, TEXAS

• • « * * * * * * * * • « *
DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specializing on Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat and 

Office Practice 
Office at City Drug Store 

Phone 94

s h e
o w e d

a letter for weeks. 
Picked up the tele» 
phone. In less than 
a minute she was 
there. Cost amaz
ingly little.

Mrs. Elkins, of Red Mud, Friday Leland and Vivian Rankin were 
night. Those who attended were in Spur Saturday.
W. O. Slack and children, Neville Weldon Cannon was at Grass- 
and Nannamae _ Ross and Weldon bun- the past Saturday night.] 
Cannon and Misses Vel'ma and There was a play at the White 
Ophelia Cozby. River school house Oct. 24. The

AT THE CHURCHES

Brazeiton Lumber Company
A  FULL LINE OF W A LL PAPER  

A  GOOD YAR D  
IN A

GOOD TO W N  I

name of the play was “ The Girl The site for the proposed $180,- 
Who Forgot” . A good crowd was 000 federal building at Pampa has 
present. been secured*

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study in classes each Sun
day morning at 10:00 o’clock.

Preaching and Communion ser
vices at 11:00 o’clock.

Night preaching service at 7:15.
Ladies Bible Class, Monday after 

noon at 2:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eve

ning at 7:15.
You are cordially invited to at

tend all of these services.
Wright Randolph, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

F. G. Rodgers, Pastor.
M. D. Ivey, Sunday School, Supt. 
Preaching services:
Sunday Morning, 11:00 o’clock. 
Sunday night, 7:30 o’clock.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. Sunday. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday eve- 

7:30 o’clock.

White River

DR. JNO. T. WYLIE
Office at

Red Front Drug Store 
Phone 2 Res. Phone 195 

SPUR, TEXAS * * * * * * • •
♦ ♦ * * * • ♦

CLEMMONS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Insifrance— Bonds—Loans 
11 years of reliability 

Telephone 84—122 • « « * * * *

MURPHY BROS. COACHES
Murphy Bros*, Owners—Stamford, Texas 

STAMFORD—SPUR
READ DOWN READ UP

PM AM Fares Fares AM PM
3:30 10:20 .00 Lv. Spur----------------- Ar. 3.00 11:00 5:45
4:00 10:50 .50 Girard--------------------------  2.75 10:30 5:15
4:15 11:05 1.00 Jayton------------------------  2.50 10:15 5:00
4:40 11:30 1.50 Peacock -----------------------  2.00 9:50 4:35
4:55 _11:45 1.75 Swenson----------------------- 1.75 9:35 4:20
5:20 12:19 2.00 Aspermont-------------------  1.50 9:10 3:55
5:40 12:30 2.25 Old G lo ry -------------------- 1-25 8:50 3:35
6:00 12.50 2.50 Sagerton ---------------------  .75 8:30 3:15
6:30 1:20 3.00 Ar. Stamford--------- Lv. .00 8:00 2:45
Direct Connections: At Stamford for Abilene, Sweetwater, Haskell, 
Seymour, Wichita Falls, Rule, Knox City, Quanah, Albany, Brecken- 
ridge and Fort Wortti.

T E X A S  M OTOR W A Y S , Inc.
BUS LINES

AM PM AM PM PM
Lv. 8:30 1:00— ^Lubbock, Ar. 9:30 3:30 10:00.
Lv. 8:50 1:20 — Îdalou—  9:10 3:10 9:40.
Lv 9:10 1:40^—^Lorenzo— 8:60 2:50 9:20.
Lv! 9:30 2:10 —  Ralls —  8:30 2:30 9:00.
Lv. 9:50 2:30— Crosbyton— 8:10 1:45 8:10.
Lv 10:20 3:10— ^Dickens— 7:20 1:00 7:20 
A t. 10:45 3:80—  Sptir —  Lv. 7:00 12:30 7:00
Direct Connection at Lubbock for Plaiimew, An^riUo, 
liittlefield, Clovis, Brownfield, Roswell, El Paso, Hobbs, 
Carlsbad Caverns, Tahoka, Lamesa, Big Spring, Snyaer,
Post, Sweetwiater, ^ j.
The 8 :30 bus meets and leaves from Santa Fe Depot.

RALLS-FLOYDADA DIVISION
Lv. 9 :10 2:30— -Ralls-— Ar. 2 :30 9:00 ---------------------------
Ar. 10:30 3:30— Floydada— Lv. 1:30 8 :15---------- —  --------
W e solicit you to be a passenger and want your business.

Bus Terminal At Bell’s Cafe

J. T. Crosby was in Crosbytori 
Monday attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holly, of 
Soldier Mound, visited their daught 
er, Mrs. Mont Slack the past week 
end.

H. C. Peterson was in Spur Fri
day.

Miss Pansy Smith spent Satur
day night with Miss Gladys Scott, 
of Red Mud.

Waldon and Durward Patterson 
of Kalgary, were in the community 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rogers and 
little son, J. T., were in Spur Sat
urday.

Laurel Baker, who is selling the 
Watkins products, was in the com
munity Monday.

T. G. Rankin was in Crosbyton 
Monday transacting business.

Robert Cannon was at Highway 
visiting Lem Rucker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Slack were 
busy shoppers in Spur Saturday.

L. D. Austin, of Red Mud, was 
in the White Rjver icommunity 
Sunday.

Orville Springer, '̂ of Kalglar̂ y,
* spent the past Monday night with 
his cousin, Leland Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Slack and 
little son, Doyle, were in̂  Spur one 
day the past week.

Leland Rankin was visiting in 
the Red Mud community one day 
th#* past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Cozby and
daughters, Vel'ma and Ophelia, 

were in Spur Saturday.
Mrs. Ivey Slack was visiting her 

sister Mrs. Buck Saddler of the 
Swenson Ranch, one day the past 
week.

A. L. Walker was in Spur Fri
day.

Weldon Cannon was in the High
way community Monday.

Leland Rankin and Ross Cannon 
and Misses Velma and Ophelia 
Cozby were at Dickens Saturday 
night.

Ira Harre and Pansy Smith were 
shoppers iri Spur Saturday.

Willie Rogers was on the plains 
Friday on business.

Mr. Snodgrass of Lubbock, vis- 
ted in the community on business 
one day the past week, also visit
ing relatives while here. *

The community was visited by 
several good showers again this 
week.

A. L. Walker visited Bob Smith 
of the Peaceful Hill community 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Slack were 
iri Spur Thursday.

Gene Davis, of Kalgary, was in 
the community Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rankin and 
daughter, Mrs, Ida Rucker, were 
at Red Mud Sunday.

W. J. Rogers was attending to 
business at Crosbsrton Monday.

Raymond and Buster Brown, of 
Peaceful Hill, were iri the com
munity Wednesday night.

Weldon Cannon and Leland Ran
kin attended the entertainment at 
the Higgins School house the past 
Friday night.

Mrs. Ida Rucker Tyas shopping 
in Spur Saturday.

A number of the White River 
people attended a party at Mr. and

W A N T  ADS

CONGRATUUTIONS
»

To the Spur Mutual Life Insurance Association 
on their 10th anniversary as a business institution. 
The Spur Mutual is one of the best home insuran
ce associations in the State, and it alone has great
ly assisted our community.*

WILLIAMS & BAKER GIN CO.

WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS

To the Spur Mutual Life Insurance 
Association on their 10th anniver
sary, November 1 .

SPUR POWER MACHINERY CO.
J. P. Caudle, Manager

❖

*

CONGRATUUTIONS
To the Spur Mutual Life Insurance Associa

tion on its 10th anniversary, November 1,

The Spur Mutual is a safe institution. It pays 
off the day of the insured’s death. We are proud 
of our home insurance company.

SPUR UUNDRY
PHONE 344 I

NOTICE. Would like to furnish 
caris on share frr canning a calf. 
Inquire at Times office. 9-3 tn

FOR TRADE

$2,700 equity in 80 acres of land 
at Afton. About 50 acres in culti
vation, good pasture arid plenty of 
water. Nothing due till 1933. If 
you want to trade come and see 
me. A. P. STOKES, Afton, Texas 
10-22, 2tp.________________________

§ v w t

LOST—Saturday evening, October 
17th in Crosbyton a black hat box 
contairiirig mostly girls’ clothing, 
and a ladies tan purse with about 
$15.00 in money in purse. Finder 
will receive reward by notifying 
Mrs, E, C. Starkman, McAdoo, or 
Mrs. E. H. Hendrix, Crosbyton.i Itc

❖
*❖  ' ❖❖
*

RESPECT
To the Spur Mutual Life Insurance 
Association on their 10th anniver
sary, November 1 ,

Life insurance, love triumph! It exists be
cause some man loved some woman, some little 
girl, or some little boy.

THE SPUR COFFEE SHOP

■
CONGRATUUTIONS

-T O  T H E -

SPUR MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE ASSN.

ON THEIR lOTH ANNIVERSARY | 
NOVEMBER 1 [

I
1

S.M. SWENSON & SONS I
B

We Extend Congratulations 
to the

Spur Mutual Life Insurance 
Association

On their 10th Anniversary 
November 1

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
E. C. McGee, Local Agent

miiBUii

A HOME INSTITUTION FOR 
HOME PEOPLE

Through the efforts of the Spur Mutual Life 
Insurance Association many homes have received 
assistance. This institution hias been reasonable 
with its rates, friendly in its relationship, faithful 
in its service and exceedingly prompt in paying 
its claims.

The officers and board of directors are com
posed of some of the best and most reliable. 
citizens of our country. The Spur Mutual complies 
with the statutory requirements of the State of 
Texas, which makes it reliable. j

We take plelasure in congratulating the Spur 
Mutual for its excellent work in this country.

THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK

" : \ '
■

.

■W
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SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY’S
. .  ...... V.V.V 1931

> mW: -'
It’s our birthday, it’s your party. A host of thrilling bargains await you as proof of our constant effort to give you the UTMOST 
for your money. . .  proof that the three principles which have governed this institution for 22 years. . .  VALUE. . .  QUALITY. . .  
SERVICE. . .  are not meaningless terms. It’s also proof of our appreciation for your patronage in years p ast Our store is full of 
quality merchandise priced lower than it has been for 15 pears. It’s your opportunity to take advantage of these money saving 
bargains which we are offering to you . . .  .Beginning SATURDAY’ OCTOBER 31? 1931

EB

FURNITURE
4 Piece Bed Room Suits, Assorted C olors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $46-9^
3 Piece Fibre Living Room Suite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . $25-95
PRINCESS DRESSERS In Oak or W alnut. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.95
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs, 9x12, First quality new patterns $6.45
45 lb. COTTON MATTRESS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4-95
BED SPRINGS $6.50 V alu es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3-95
KITCHEN CABINETS, $27.50 valu e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.95
CANE SEAT CHAIRS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c

P H O N O G R A P H S  
All Victor Phonographs 1/2 Price Real Bargains
Clearance on 10 inch Victor Records. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Dc

HARDWARE
2 Cap Bachelor Heaters, Extra Special.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 Cap Extra Large Bachelor Heaters, $13.50 values. . . . . . . $7.95
4 Cap Bachelor H eaters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.95

EXTRA SPECIAL ON LANTERNS
No. 1  Short Globe Lanterns,. . . .  $1.25 V a lu e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
No. 2 Short Globe Lanterns. . . .  $2.00 Value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

LARD CANS AT LOWEST PRICES IN MANY YEARS
6 GALLON LARD CANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! *  . 4 5 c
8 GALLON LARD CANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c

GALLON LARD C A N S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   0 5 c

5-GALLON OIL CANS, Extra H eavy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

S H E L L S
410 Gauge high velocity Shells. . . . . . 5 5 *
12 Gauge Shells— per b o x . . . . . . . . . . .  6 5 c

ALUMINUM WARE
Aluminum Dish P a n s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c
10 quart Aluminum Buckets. . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
Aluminum R oasters.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c

FLASHLIGHTS
2 Cell Flashlight complete with

batteries. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

PERCOLATOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

D I S H E S
W t e  Plates, per set of 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59®
White Cups and Saucers, set of 6 . . . .  5 9 c  
Tall Glasses, $1.25 value, set of 6 . . . .  5 9 c$2.00 value Hair Clippers. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c

GRANITE WARE SPECIALS
GREY GRANITE WARE, Anniversary 

Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c -1 5 c
Also another special lot of Gray Blue 
Enameled Ware, $1.00 to $1.25 value. 5 9 c

WHITE & WHITE COMBINETTS 
$1.50 valu e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 9 c

Sale Starts Saturday, October 31st 1931
Spur Hardware & Furniture Go.

SPUR’S OLDEST STORE


